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ABSTRACT
Shar_ng behaviors of,infants who.had exkrienced

early separa'tion,throngh hospitalization'from their mothers were
comphred to behaviors of infants who had experienced no such
separation.. Responses .of the 'others to their infants' prosecial
behavior were Aldo analyzed. /Subjects were twenty 1-year-old'infants
and their mothers. On the basis of the infants' neonatal history each
pair was assigned to one of two groups: intensive Care Nursery (ICN)
group and non-ICN group. After completing the Bayley Mental Scale,
mother-infant pairs were seated in an observation.room in which four
tors were' arranged on the floor. A videotape of each pair was. scored
for the frequency of seven infant behaviors: pointing to toys in the
room: showing toys to mother: bringing toys to mother; giving toys to i

mother: playing with toys in mother's lap or hands: vocalizing to
mother while playing with a toy: and smiling at mother while playing
with a toy. Three ma rnal behaviors were scored: vocal responses to

le
infant behaviors: ph sical responses to infant behaviors: and
Posture. Examinatio of the data indicated that ICN infants displayed
sharing behaviors less frequehtly than non-ICN infants. ICN infants
exhibited fewer proximal behaviors (such as giving) than none -ICN
infants. However, the more distal behaviors (such as pointing,
vocalizing) were equally frequent in the two groups. Mothersot ICN
infants were not' as responsive to their children's behaviors a-s were
non-ICN mothers.-(Author/JA) .
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In current neonatal practice, there are several situations in which the

her andoinfant are separated shortly after birth; for example when the

infant isadmitted to an intensive care nursery. -The.developmental prognosis

for- such infants is highly dependent upon the quali yiof caretaking within

the environment in which they are reared (Sameroff & Chandler, 1975).

Research (Barnett Leiderman, G obstein, & Klaus,-1970; DiVittb E1 Goldberg,

1979; Seashore, Leifer, Barnett, & Leiderman, 1973) has shown that. mothers

who have experienced early post-partum separation such as

by the hospitalization of the 'infant in an' nten ve care

demonstrate less effective involvement with their infants,

that necessitated

ursery, may

less confidence

in their interactions with the infant, and legs skillful'earegiving behaviors

thath.mothers who have not experienced separation. Such mothers may not be

altogether in tune with their babies' needs a.nd may, therefore; interact

with their infants in ways that do not foster their children's maximal

social-emotional development



Th d eloiment o social behaviors f, children 'under two years of

age is often measured.bi-Ocamining ptosoe 1 ehaViort, such as sharing

sen & Eisenberg-Berg, 1977) anc sharing is usually defined

pointing 'to, showing of or giving of an object to

another:person, usually an adult, theinfants manipulation of the object

aathe spentanebus

'in the adult s hands or tap.. Rheingold and her associates (Rheingold, 1973,

1977; Rheingbldi Hay, West, 1976) discovered such-sharing behaviors with

children' between12- and 18-months of age. Incidental observations have

detected the antecedents of sharing, such as pointing to Objects, as early

9 months in normal infants. Rheingold (1973) suggests that by sharing

the infant makes the,mother a "partner in his activities by taking the

initiative to nclude. her in his discovery and manipulation of toys and

in his pleasure."

Using procedures similar to Rheingold Cotton (1976) replicated:

Rheingold s finaings and suggested that, not only do sharin
.A#

behaviors

refledt the.infant's need to explore and be independent, but they may also

provide an index of the nature or degree of maternal-infant attachment.

Other researchers (qUssen &fisenberg-Berg, 1977) have hypothesized a'

relationship between the components of attachment, such as maternal nurturince

and effective caretaking, and the later appearance of prosocial behaviors

of the infant.

through the deling ofsuch behaviors'during the performance of nurturing:

childrearin practices. Since:early mother - infant separation is thought-to
.

adversely affect the attachment of the pair, At-is reasonable to think that

separation may disrupt the development of sharing behavior To date, these

propositions have not been thor ughly investigated.

The predisposition toward prosocial behavior may be influenced



The elbjectives of-,the,Present,itudy Were to ex .mine the.sharing behaViors

of infants who were separated from their.mothers for the first feW weeks-

after birth due to placement in an intensive care nursery; second,

compare their behaviors to those of infants who experienced no such

separation, and-were taken home by their mothers after the usual g*-5-daY

interval following birth; d, third to analyze the responses of the two

groups of mothers' to the pros ocial:behavio of their infants. Moreover,

the present study dxtends-the focui of the previous separation-research

from the'medical, cognitive, and physical aspects of the deVelopment of the

child-to the social sand emotional. deVelopmeht of ihe child, which is certainly

affected by maternal interaction and attachment.,

Subjects were 28 one-year-old mother-infant pairs: 14.comprising the

Intensive Care Nursery (ICN) group and 14 'comprising the Non-ICN group.

The characteristics of each subject group are shown in Table 1. The

composition of the two groups was relatively comparable in
.gender and race.

The evaluations were scheduled to equate both groups on post3 conceptual

age at the time of observation, which corrected for the reMaturity of

the ICN group on the Bayley Mental Scale anal Vineland Social Maturity

Scale measures. Infants in the ICN group had been separated from their

mothers due to mild neonatal complications, such as respiratory distress-

syndrome, which were associated witivprematurity and/or low birth weight.

The ICN infants also met the following criteria: birth weight not less than

1350 grams; gestation time not less than 32-weeks; minimum of one week in

the ICN; Bayley Mental Scale age equivalent, between 11 and 14 months and

the ability. to iocomote independently. Non -ICN infants met the same criteria

t
with the exception's of the ICN experienceand birth weight; no infants with

a birth weight less than 2500 gm. were used. The.Non-ICN infants.had



uncomplicated neonatal histories and experienced no Separation from their

mothers. With the exception of th7 characteristics used to identify the
. _

ICN group (chronological age, gestation time, and birth weight), ni

gnificant differences were -found between the two groups on any of the
s

I subject characteristics presented in'Vable 1 medical exam concurrent

with our observation revealed no abnormalities for the ICN infants..

Each mother-infant pair was tested in a clihict setting, and foltbwing

explanation and consent protedures the Bayley Mental Scale and

the Vineland Social Maturity Scale were administered. The Tother and

the infant were then taken idto a white, 12' x 12' carpeted observation

A
room containing only on'e chair which was placed in a corner. Two pictures

were hung on the walls of the room and a mobile was suspended frqm the

ceiling. The mother was seated in the chair and instructed to remain
.6 r.

seated and to be relatively inactive. The-mother was allowed to respond

to her child's behaviors by minimal smiling, vocalizations or nods depending

upon her style. The infant was* placed in .front of the mother facing

an_arpy of four toys arranged in a predetermined orderrap lmately fi-e

feet from the infant. The toys, a telephone, milk-ckrrier, baby clutch

balland blocks, were the same as,those used by Rheingold and Cotton.

The toys were selected for their appeal to 1-year-olds and the frequency

of sharing responses they elici_ d

Each session as 10 minutes long an was videotaped thriough a one -way

mirror. Each videotape was coded independently by two pairs of trained

observers who

.The followirg

(e.g.', mobile

were naive to the putote, design and procedures of the study.

six infant behaviorse. coded: pointing to toys orobjects

pictures -in the.room, showing toys to bringing toys,to



giVingAby$ to mother, playing with tOys-in mother

and vocallAing-to mother while actively contacting a toy,

behaviors were also scored:

hands or lap,

ree aternal

al responses to the infant behavior-S---

047,- thank you " Or vocally acknowledging an infant behaVior, physical,

responses to the infant's behaviors- =e.g., accepting a toy and nodding,

andiposture, 'either closed (arms of legs crossed close. to the-bodydecreasin

the chiles access to the mother or open (arms and legs lbosely positioned

.

Inter-observer agreement was cal-making mother accessible to the child).
t

culated for each behavior of

mean percentage of agreement

The mean frequencies of

each subjecti.and across

for each behavior ranged

each sharing behavior fo

all subjects, the

from 97-100%.-

the ICN and Non-ICN

infant groups are shown in Table'2. These-data suggest that the Non -;ICN

ng behaviors (15.07) than did the ICN groups (9.07).
oe

group displayed, more sha

All infants-in both groups exhibited at least one sharing behavior.

we felt that the two groups of infants would be more similar their

frequencies for distal sharing behaviors (pointift, shouring,Y vo6alizing)

than in their frequencies for the more proximal behaViors (biinging giving,

playing), we decided to analyze thre two groups of behaviors separately.

Because

All'fbuiteen infants in each grOup showed at -14 6ast .one-dittaLsharing.behavior.

A multivariate analysis (Hotelling's T2). was performed upon the three distal

sharing behaviors and revealed no significant differences between groups.

Thus, the ICN and Non-ICN infants both displayed-equivalent levels of distal

sharing beliaviors.

Six ICN infants and nine N n-ICNinfants exhibited at least one proximal

sharing. behavi9r. A second multivariate analysis (Hotelling's T2) was

executed for the proximal sharing behaviors and resulted in a marginally

signifiCant difference between grdupsi T(3, 24).= 2.69, E < .069. Examination,



he univariate -analyses indicated that the ICN infants cx

giVing:,Behaviora:(.29) than did-,the Non -ICkgroUp--(1.79):,

p_< .01. The univariate analysis-

-Tificance, F(1, 26) =

f the bringing behaviors

.10, suggesting that there

approadhed

was a trend

<

-toward fewer bringing responses for-the ICN groups than'for Non -ICNs. -Thus,

there was a tendency for the Nonl-I91 infants to display lore proxi sharing

behaviors than the ICN- infants.

Pearson product-moment correlations were computed between the sharing

behaviors fpFoximal, distal, total) and the subject characteristics shown in

Table_l for all infants and separately for each group. None of these correlations

were gnificant indicating that differences in sharing behaviors between

the ICN and Non- CN groups were not attributable to differences in subject

characteristics, such as bi th weight or sodipeconomic level.

The mean maternal responseSto infant sharing hehaviors for each group

are shown in the lower portion of Table 2. These data suggest that the Non-ICN

mothers (16.71) were more responsive to their infants than, were the ICN mothers

multivariate analysis (Hotelling's T2) of these' da-a revealed a

tignificant difference between the two groups, F(3
, 24) .001.

Univariate analyses indicated that mothers in the NOn-ICN group were more

physically responsive to their infants (1.79) than the ICN mothers (.43),

F(1, 26).= 6.47, E .017. Non-ICN mothers also displayed more open postures

than did the ICN mothers (4.86), F(1, .26) = 18.19, il- :001. Thus,

ICN-mothers were less approachable and less physically responsive to their

ants than were the Non-ICN'mothers.

Correlation' coefficientVwere calculated for the maternal responses and

the subject characteristics shown in Table 1. These coefficients were all

nonsignificant suggesting that the d'ferences between the behaviors of the.



mothers in the two groups-could not be attributed to such characteristics

as socioeconomic vel or the number of yearp of education of the mother.

.ResponSes Qf the mothers were als correlated with infant sharing behaviors
is * !,

hand the patterd-of these suggested that the infants who share) more had more

, responsive motOrp (e.g., total shkring irs. mother's responses, r .44,

05). One pair of interesting correlations were between infant's giving

and mother's physical responses for the ICN (r ==.48 ns) and Non-ICN.groUps

(r = .98, EL .01). These correlations inditated that Non-1N mothers took

toy from their infanti alMcst'every time the infants gave them a toy, but

the ICN motf;ers d,id not.

The results of the present study are consistent with research detonstrating
40

that ICN mothers are less physically interactive with:their ii4ants'ad Vitto.

Goldberg, 1979). , These mothers may initially perceive their infants to

morebe _m, ler, more fragile, and less healthly than non-ICN infants, and they
6

may alto be Tess prepared:for parenting than the others of full 7termnon-ICN

dnfants. Yurthermorp, mothers of ICN infants may be intimidated by the array

f medical equipment and trained p r sonnel surrounding their infants. The

immediate postpartum experiences and perceptions of the ICN mothers may lead

them to develop feelings of inadequacy, less competent caregivini .behaviors,

and less skiliful-sociar interactions with their infants.

Intensive care nurseries probably do little foster the mother-infant

interaction and may, in fact, hinder it by providing little opportunity to prac-

tice interactive skills. The ICN mothers and infants are likely to be Tess adept

social partners because they have less experience in learning to read, predit,-dir

_r cognize Salient featuresef the other's behavior (Goldberg, 1879). Usually,

in a dyadic interaction in which one rember of the dyad has limited compe- -

tence4 the interaction may continue t o function if the more proficient member



can compensate for the inadequate social skills of he other member. In a

parent- infant -dyad, the parent must assume the responsibility of Compensatin

for the infant deficits in social skills because the infant's behavioral

repertoire and flexibility are rather limited. With an ICN infant-mother

pair, the imbalance in social skills maybe extreme and may unduly stress

the mother-infant interaction.

Many of the infant's social skills and behaviors are products of his

interactions with the salient adults, in his environment. Sharing is one of

the earlier developing prdsocial behaviors of the infant which may be affected

by, the quantity end style of the parent-infant interaction. The findings of

the present study suggest that early mother-infant separation may have

lasting 'effects upon the interaction between mothers and their infants. ICN

infants displayed fewer progocial sharing behaviors than non-ICN infants,

and ICN mothers were less responsive than non-ICN mothers to the prosocial

behaviors of their infants. Furthermore, ICN infants seemed to be less capable

than non-ICN infants of eliciting maternal responses'. .fir data indicate that

the interactional differences between ICN and non-ICN mother-infant pairs c

not be attributed to differences in the groups' socioeconomic levels,

intellectual functioning, or other measured., subject variables.

The present studyouggests that the' developmental course of other pro-

social behaviors, such as helping, comTorting, or cooperating, should be

investigated with ICN mother-infant pairs to see whether these prosocial

behaviors are also affected by the separation of mother and infant during

the ICN experience. While the question still remains as to whether the

deficits in prosocial behaviors of the ICN group will continue to be found

at older age levels, the relationship between early mother-infant separation

and the development of sharing behaviors at one year of age has been demon-

strated.
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,Charac

Chronological Age lat
time of study

gestation time

Birth weight

Length of stay in ICN

Bayley Mental Scale,
age equivalent

Vineland Social Maturit-
Scale age equivalent

Maternal age at birth
of child

Mother's years o
education

Table 1

istics of Subject Croups

Intensive Care
Nursery Group (ICI)

N=4 14 mother-infant pairs)

Estimated socioeconomic
status. using Hollingshead
4 Redlich Occupational
Scale'
(Range 1-7, 4 is medium-
status level)

Marital status

34.4 Weeks

2441.4.grams-'

20.3 days.

12.5 months

1.1 years

25.1 years

12.4 years

4.3 level

10 married, 4 single

*8 males (6 White, 2 Black), 6 females (6 White)
**7 males (4 White, 3 Black), 7 females (6 White,

Comparison-,
Group (Non-ICN)

(1114 mother-infant pairs

months, p :00

40 weeks, 2_< .001

2956.2 gramsf E.

12.8 months

1.2 years

24.7 years

-13.2 years

4.1 level

10 married, 4 single

Black)

02'



oxima sharing behaviors
4 Sri__ in g R toy tp moth

Giving a toy to mother
PI airin wig a toy in-'

ex.'s hands o ap.

Distal sharing bOh iors
F.,Pointing to t s or -objects
Showing toys- to *mother
Vocalizing' to mother while

actively contacting toy

Total sharing behaviors

Maternal behaviors

Vocal responses, to
Physical, reSponses
Open posture
Total responses of

infant bohavicTs
to iRfant

mother

- 5.64
9.071

I,

3.21
.43

4.86
- 8.50

.14
`-)

1.50
.1.14
1.85.

8.5d
15.07




